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EUROPE HEARS
GRIP WAS FATAL
TO DICTATORiPolish Capital Mum;Cabinet Called. __BY DONALD DAY,IChicazo Tribune Preis ServiceWARSAW, Poland, Mayshall Josef Pllsudski, dictator of PoeJand, died at 8:45 o'clock tonight.Paris Reports Him Dead, \PARIS, May 12-0P-Havas [ofcial French] News agency dispatchesfrom Warsaw said that Marshal Joseeph Pilsudski, Poland's strong mananddictator, died at 8:45 o'clock tonight.An oficial communique issued af |Warsaw last Thursday, disclosed thatMarshal Pilsudski had been ill I%was the first time since 1928 that thegovernment had taken public notice ofthe 67 year old marshal's health. 'Thecommunique was supplemented by @statement that he had the grip.No regular bulletins concerning hiscondition were issued, but the factthat officials mentioned that he wasconfined to his home was takom tomean the marshal's condition wasanorgserious than lind been admitted.Called Father of His Country,Pilsudski, real power behind the depublic of Poland, was gensas the father of hisConstitutional. reform wcarried out, concentratiquarters to hoready to takoffice after the expected
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Polish Capital! Mum;

Cabinet Called.

BY DONALD DAY,
IChicaso Tribune Press Service]

WARSAW, Poland, May 12.-Mär«

shall Josef Pilsudsld, dictator of Rou !

land, died at 8:45 o'clock tonight. !

Paris Reports Him Dead. \

PARIS, May 12-UP)-Havas [oie

cial French] News agency dispatches

from Warsaw said that Marshal Jose

eph Pilsudski, Poland's strongmanand

dictator, died at 8:45 o'clock tonight:

An official communique issued at
Warsaw last Thursday, disclosed that
Marshal Pilsudski had been ill. TE
was the first time since 1928 that the
government had taken public notlcs of
the 67 year old marshal's health, 'The
communique was supplemented by w
statement that ho had the grip.
No regular bulletins concerning his

condition were issued, but the fact
that ofcials mentioned that he was
confined to his home was taken to
mean the marshal's condition wasanorg
serious than lind been admitted.

Called Father of His Country,

Pilsudski, real power behind the rée
public of Poland, was дивану“…
ognized as tho father of his country,

Constitutional reform was recently,

 

 

  

  

  

 

au…turbonudy toщ
office after the expected
of President Mosclold.

'The marshal had been scheduled to
confer with French Foreign Minister
Pierre Laval this week-end, but Laval,
went on to Moscow today withouthave
ing been able to seo his host,

London Gets Report,
LONDON, May -12-UP)-Reuter's

[British] News agency dispatches from
Warsaw said that Marshal Josef
Piłsudski died today.

Warsaw Issues No Statement, -
BERLIN, May: 12.-(P)-Porsistent

rumors circulated today that Marshat
Josef Pilsudski, strong man of Por
land, died at 9 p. m, tonight from ant

| uremia attack, No communique was
| issued at Warsaw, and the Warsaw
radio continued to broadcast musie,

MAN OF INTRIGUE,
Marshal Josef Piłsudski, man of

intrigue, astute politician, courageous,
patriotic, honest in a concrete sense,
but irascible and frequently unstable,
was one of the outstanding figures on
the European political stage, His life
was colorful. From earliest childhood
he dreamed of the independence of his
country, arid. trained himself in in
trigue and conspiracy to achieve that
endalthough at times it must have
seemed to.him little better than a for»
lon hope. Long before the war he
schemed for the restoration of Polish
liberty and suffered exile.
Under the tolerant Austrian rule, he

trained the Polish Galician youth in
the use of frearms. In the great war,
with an Austrian pledge of future
Polish independence, ho raised a Polish
legion to fight against Russia,

Condemned to. Death.
Later, in 1916, when Germany issued

her famous manifesto proclaiming the
quasidndependence of Poland and
drafting her citizens into the armies
of the central powers, ho refused to

any longer with the Gere
mans and their allles. 'Then he was
in the limelight as a prisoner in the
fortress of Magdeburg, condemned to
death, but saved by Austrian interven»
tion; then as leader of & new born
Poland, the commander in chiet of her
armies, throwing back the Red army
of invasion that reached the gates of
Warsaw and storming with his legions
the city of Kief, in Russian territory.
Then came the accolade. He was

created the sole marshal of Poland:
No one before or since has received
the honor. 'Then he became prime
minister, following Paderewskd, the fa»
mous pianist. 'There followed a period
of partial eclipse, in which his ener«
gies were absorbed in military dutles
and the cultivation of a small estate
in the country not far from Warsaw.

A Spectacular Comeback.
His return to the limelight was spec»

tacular. In 1926 Poland industrially and
fmanciallywas in a bad way. Her
credit abroad was suffering. She was
attempting unsuccessfully to float
loans in foreign markets. Business
was stagnant, the currency was be-
coming alarmingly inflated.
The outlook was very dark, and the

political situation was disturbing. 'The
president appointed ministry after
ministry but they (ell 'almost. dally
before the assaults 'of the seim, until
as a last resort Witos, leader of the
-_-
 


